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For if the wind, so fair for thee,
Turn ever and wax foul,	150
Be sure that thou shalt say when all is done,
' Now is my heart heavy for him that's gone/
She: If by my grief thou couldst be grieved,
God send me a grief soon!
I tell thee that though all my friends
Prayed me as for a boon,
Saying, ' Even for the love of us,
Love thou this worthless loon,'
Thou shouldst not have the thing that thou <iost hope.
No, verily ;  not for the realm o' the Pope. '^	160
He: Now could I wish that I in truth	i
Were dead here in thy house :	\
My soul would get its vengeance then ;    \
Once known, the thing would rouse
A rabble, and they'd point and say,—
£ Lo ! she that breaks her vows,
And, in her dainty chamber, stabs ! 5    Love, see :
One strikes just thus :. it is soon done, pardie !
She : If now thou do not hasten hence,
(My curse companioning,)	170
That my stout friends will find thee here
Is a most certain thing :
After the which, my gallant sir,
Thy points of reasoning
May chance, I think, to stand thee in small stead,
Thou hast no friend, sweet friend, to bring thee aid.
He ; Thou sayest truly, saying that
I have not any friend :
A landless stranger, lady mine,
None but his sword defend.	180
One year ago, my love began,
And now, is this the end ?
Oh ! the rich dress thou worest on that day
Since when thou art walking at my side alway !
She: So 'twas my dress enamoured thee !
What marvel ?    I did wear
A cloth of samite silver-flowered,
And gems within my hair.
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